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CHAPTER LXXV.
An ACT to raise by way ofLottery, a turn of moneytQ defray the eM—
- pencesincurredby theTrusteesofthe German,Luthe~ranCongrega-

tion, in andnear th~borough ofLancaster.

SECTION I. E it e,~actedbytheSenateandHouseof Representa-
tivesof the CommonwealthofPennsylvania,in Ge-

neralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenactedby theauthority ofthesame,
Namesof- That Conrad Swartz, Michael Gundacker, George Mésser-
t~ecommis-smith; JohnGundacker,BenjaminShaum,PeterShindle,Leo—

nard Eichholtz,JacobStahl; JonasMetzgar,JohnBurg, Chris.-
topherKurtz, JohnHoff andHenrySwentzel,be,andthey.are

Sumto be herebyappointe&commissionersto raiseby way of lottery asum
raised, of moneynot exceedingthreethousandsix hundreddollars, to

For what be by them appliedto the paymentof the debtsof the German
purpose. Lutherancongregation,in arid nea the borough of Lancaster,

contractedin theerectionof asteepleto their houseof worship.
SECT. II. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,

Duties of That the said commissiorier~before they proceed to sell. any
t~ecommis. tickets in the lottery aforesaid,shall lay such schemethereof
sioners. beforethe Governor as shall mbet hh approbation,andenter

into bondsto him for the due performanceof their duty in sel-
Forthefaith-ling the tickets,drawingthe.Io~tery,and payingthe prizes;and
Jul perform.eachof thembefore enteringon the dutiesof his appointment

which they shall take andsubscribean aathoY affirmation, diligently and
shall be faith.fully.to perfo~’mthe dutieshereby entrustedto him, and.
underoath, two or moreof said commissionersshall attendat the drawing

en- of eachday, jtnd when the whOle is completed shall causean

bonds,&c. accuratelist of thefortunatenumbersto bepublishedin theEn-
glish and Germanpapersprinted in theborough of Lancaster,
and shall pay and dischargethe prizesthat shall be demanded
by përsoñslegaily entitled thereto,within sixty days after the
dr&wing shall be completed.

Commission. - SECT. III. And be it further enactedby the authority afàresaid,
ersauthorir.That thesaid commissionersbe,andthey are herebyauthorized
edto pay~- to settleandadjustall the accountswhichmay be exhibitedby

anypersonor personslegally employedin carryingthis act into
effect, andthatall expencesattendingthe same,shall be paidby
the said commissionersout of the proceedsof the said lottery.

SECT. IV. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,

That~ll prizesnot demandedwithin twelve monthsnext after
within one publication as aforesaid, shall be consideredanddeemedas re-
year,tobe linquishedfor thebenefit of theaforesaidcongregation.

- SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

qui~he4for - - of the House of Representatives.
the useof P.C.LAN+,-Speakerofthe Senate.
~,y~comPa~ APPROVED—the fourth day of April, in the year onethousand

eight. hundredandseven. THOMAS M’KEAN.


